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Back in late March, while making inquiries about German music at the Schwabenhof 

in Menomonee Falls, I met Ken Schuetzler, a part time bartender in his early 

twenties. Ken reckoned he was part of a young German-American band, The Harbor 

Lights, and that I was welcome to come and record them sometime at his place on 

Nth. 76th in Milwaukee. The band practiced Wednesday nights in the Schuetzler 

basement. I made plans to meet with them on Hay 17, but complications arose and 

the session was put off until the evening of May 1. By that time I had talked 

several times on the phone with Gerhardt "Gary" Schweinert, the band's leader. 

He took pains to ask what I was after and to express his appreciation for the 

honor of recording for the project. I told him that we only had two microphones 

and wondered if some acoustic or only slightly amplified performances might be 

managed. He reckoned this would probably be fine, hut he also said we would see 

the band at their best on May 11 when they were playing for a May Dance in the 

German-American community; at the same time, he expressed some consternation 

over recent personnel changes in the band. 

Lewis and I arrived an hour late as a result of enjoying Hungarian goulash at 

Frieda and Sob Haese 's. We found the Schuetzler residence, a brick bungalow 

with precisely l~cpt l;:nm and hed;;es, on busy N. 76th just P.orth of Capitol. The 

bnnd was crammed into n small base~ent barroom . Tbeir P.A. and amps were all 

set up; instru:ncnt c,1scs, plugs , cJnc cords were scattered . and strewn ~very,,here. 

\·Je picked our wiy throu gh the c.Lectronic jun:;le ,,hile Ken ~rnd Gary were r.1akin/:. 

introduction~ to the other musici. :rns . Those present j nc.l uclecl: 

Gerhardt Schweinert , cordovox 
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Ken Schuetzler, drums 

Julie Leszczy _nski, vocals 

Dennis Tomaschek, saxophone, keyboards, vocals 

John Barich, bass guitar, vocals 

Tim , guitar 

I soon learned that Ken, Julie, and Gerhardt formed the band's core. Tim used 

to play with them some years ago, but was only sitting in tonight since the 

regular guitarist, John Koppel, had had his wisdom teeth out and was all swollen 

up and in pain. In addition, Dennis had only recently joined and didn't know 

the material particularly well--although he was a good musician and could play 

along. And John Birich was another old band member who was filling in since tl1e 

previous bass player had quit. Given this situation, Gary's main concern was 

getting his makeshift band to run through some numbers so as to sound as good as 

possible for their upcoming Kay Dance. There was no real opportunity to shift 

things around for a good recording, so I was stuck with miking amps and p.a. 

systems so as to capture something of the band's sound wl1ile abandoning any hope 

of getting a clean recording for the WFC's purposes. 

As the tape index will show, the band ran through five numbers, then nembers 

began to pack up and leave. The young men were all students at UW-M and were 

facing pa11ers and exams; Julie, a student at MATC, also had to study. By nine 

only Gary and John I3irich remained. Since Gary was busy with equipment, Lewis 

and I started gabbing with John ivho was lemling against the lmser.1ent har. 

Before f;nyins a little about the substance of our conversation, it's wortl1 

describing the setting sans instruments. 

Ken Schuctzler's pnrents 1,·cre very recent i11unir,rnnts, having co;i:e over in the 

mid-l 1)50s, oncl their basement Hos full of o] d country a nd .A.r:iericnn eth nic 
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artifacts. Germpn and American flags were pinned to the ceiling. Ledges behind 

the bar and against one wall held various full size and miniature beer steins 

and boots. There were pictures, posters, and pennants from Milawukee athletic 

and dance events involving German Americans. Indeed we learned from Ken that 

his dad was vice president of the United Donauschwaben Societies that ran the 

Schwa benhof. 

To return to John Birich, he was an insoucient twenty two year old dressed as a 

neo Beach Boy who enjoyed both German music and rock and roll. He had had a 

first accordion recital at age six and with his accordionist brother had played 

wearing lederhosen for nursing homes--somethin g he's done for more than a 

decade. Currently he has a hand called the "Tyroler Boys": John Barich, piano 

accordion; Johnny Ileizmann, drums; Jeff Stehr, synthesizer; and Robert Barich, 

guitar. For rock numbers John trades his accordion for a bass guitar. 

Midway through our conversation I turned on the tape recorder and John said a 

bit more on tape. There was hope briefly that John and Gary might sin g some 

"folksongs" they'd learned as kids in their German-American community, but 

Jo hn's mother arrived to ta ke him home and, since she had lier hair in curlers 

and it was late, she couldn't be persuaded to CO?!le in while we· made the 

recordin g . Only Gary was left and, as the ta pe index will show, he !1ad plenty 

of intere s t to say about the difficulties of keepin g a band to gether. The maj or 

probler 1s J ie wit! , fi ndin g youn g peo pl e who' 11 pl ay the Gen 1an mus i c a nd wi t h 

pl easing t he old Gcr~ans who con s titute the ir audien ce and wl10 don't want t heir 

1:1Usic t o ever chc1:1;;e . The Par bor Ligh t s have h2d nur;!cr ous per so nne l chan ges 

anc! , c1t the n:oment, few of it s :·ne111ber s a r e even German. In f~ ct, Gnr y hAs 

t au ght J ul ie t he ~ords to so n3s si~ ce , wil h l1cr Polis h ha ckg r oun<l, she spea~s no 

The '...\r unpi~es::; o:: .:1udicn ccs c;~n be f: ] cnnc:-l £r o:n the tc,r,e index , but 1·<:> 

so t 8 li.1:,te of it f r ori1 :)r s . Scliuct zl er. 
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She smelled Lewis's cigarette and came down to chastise him. From thereon she 

complained to Gary about leaving the band's gear all over the basement, and 

about not letting her son sing more numbers with the band. Gary took it all 

well and traded joking remarks with his adversary; indeed the two seeoed to have 

a longstanding joking relationship. But dealing uith such ambiguities was More 

than Lewis and I could handle since it was late, this was our third session of 

the day, and we faced along drive back to Milwaukee. 

We said goodbye and voiced hopes of seeing The Harbor Lights in action at one of 

their future jobs. 


